
Nikita Khrushchev's mem-
oirs of the 1962 Cuban mis-
sile crisis report that Rob-
ert Kennedy told the Soviet 
ambassador that President 
Kennedy feared the Ameri-
can military might "over-
throw him and seize power.” 

The story, told in the 
fourth and final installthent 

in Life magazine out today, 
is attributed to Anatoliy F. 
Dobrynin, then and now 
Moscow's top diplomat in 
Washington. In a precede, 
Life says the remarks at-
tributed to Robert Kennedy 
"are extremely unlikely." 

This Khrushchev install-
ment covers the missile 

crisis, the 1961. Bay of Pigs 
debacle, his 1955 meeting at 
the Geneva summit with 
President Eisenhower and 
their 1959 Camp David meet-
ing, a hitherto unknown 
1954 meeting on Vietnam 
with the Chinese and North 
Vietnamese, his conversa-
tions With Mao Tse-tung, the 
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Khrushchev.RecallsCuba,JFK 

By Prank Cameellane—Untied Press Internationil 

U.S. Navy patrol plane and destroyer Barry, foreground, inspect Soviet freighter 
Anosov, removing nuclear missile equipment from Cuba, during the 1962 crisis. 

1961 Berlin crisis and his 
personal appraisals of Presi-
dents Eisenhower, Kennedy 
and NiXon, of Fidel Castro 
and of Stalin's daughter, 
Svetlana Alliluyeva. 
Installation of Missiles 

Khrushchev reveals that 
he first thought of putting 
nuclear missiles in Cuba 
while he was visiting Bul-
garia in May, 1962. His justi- ; 
fication was to prevent the 
United States from launch-
ing what he calls "the ihecit-
able second invasion" in 
which Castro surely "would 
be crushed." 	. • . 	• 

"We had to think up some , 

\

way of confronting America ; 
with more than words. But 
what , exactly? The logical 
answer was missiles," he 
says. He says he and other • 
Soviet leaders first heard on 
the radio of the Bay of Pigs 
effort of the' previous. year. 

Khrushchev's idea was to 
get the missiles into Cuba 
"without letting the United 
States -find cast until-it- was '- 
too late to do anything about 
them." But the result was 
"a period of • perilous ten-
sion" in which "the Ameri-
cans were trying to, frighten 
us, but they were no less 
scared than we were '' of 
atomic war." 

The former Soviet leader 
takes full responsibility for 
the plan and for personsfily 
dictating the mesages from • 
Moscow to Washington dur- , 
ing the -crisis. He says he . 1 slept on a,'. Kremlirc-pouch--, 
with his ,clothes 	- -on; 'ready d 
for "alarming news to come 

at 

 
Visit Dmescrotnedt".  , 	... .. 	. . 

'This is his account' of what; 6 
occurred:. after,' . President li  

• Kennedy "issued an ultima- - ii 
tum" in 1962: 	 I 

"The climax came after 

i

five or six days when e*,,,:,, 
ambassador to Washington, , 

-' Anatoly D.  o b r yn i ni' re- i 
ported that the. President's', I 
brother, Robert-  Kennedy,. ■ 

i had come to ,  see him on an, 
': unofficial visit. llobrynin'ir  

report •went something like' 
this: 'Robert Kennedy 
looked exhausted. One. could 



ABSOCAlded PM* 

SOVIET Premier Khrushchev gestured as he greeted 
President Kennedy at Russiv'EntbaarrY in Vienna at 
1961 conference. At center Is Pbreign Minister Gromyko. 

see from his eyes that he 
had not' slept for days. He 
himself said that he had not 
been home for six days and 
nights. 	.  

"'The President is in a 
grave situation,' he said, `and • 
he does not know how to 
get out of it. We are under 
pressure from our military 
to use force against Cuba. 
Probably at this very mo-
ment the President is sit-
ting down to write a mes-

, sage to Chairman Khrush-
chev. We want to ask you 

 to pass President Kennedy's 
message to Chairman 
Khrushchev through at, 

4fligaaNaiko 
Irreversible Chain 

"'President Kennedy im-
plores Chairman Khrush-
chev to take into considera-
tion the peculiarities of the 
American system. Even-
though the President him-
self is very much against 
starting a war over Cuba, 
an irreversible chain of 
events could occur against 
his will. This is why the 
President ' is appealing di-
rectly to Chairman Khrush-
chev for his help in liqui-
dating this conflict. If the 
situation continues much 
longer, the President is not 
sure that the military will 
not overthrow him and seize 
phviee 'ilre—Anitrican -array- ' - 
could get out of control.'" 

KHRUSHCHEV, All, Col. 3 

KHRUSHCHEV, From Al 

Khrushchev says he had 
not overlooked such a possi-
bility. So, he contends, he 
and his Kremlin colleagues 
proposed taking out the 
Soviet-missiles -in exchange-
for a Kennedy promise of no 
invasion of Cuba and that 
Kennedy gave such an as-
surance. 

When the crisis was over, 
however, there was a prob-
lem with Castro who "even 
stopped seeing our ambassa-
dor." But Khrushchev con-
tends the whole affair was 
a "triumph of Soviet foreign 
policy" because "we won a 
socialist Cuba." 

Seen as 'Triumph" 
Khrushchev also considers 

the outcome "a personal 
truimph" in his own career. 
But Castro didn't "see it 
that way" and the Chinese 

"were buzzing in Castro's 
ear? Ithrushchev wrote Cas-
tro a letter saying he now ' 
foresaw peace for Cuba for 
six—lyears since. President 
Kennedy  would be re-
elected "and six years from 
now the balance of power in 
the world will have proba-
bly shifted-Land shifted in 
our favor, in favor of social-
ism!" 

President Johnson, adds 
Ithrushchev, assured 
he would keep Mr. Kenne-
dy's non-invasion promise. 

Fidel Castro, says Khru-
shcliev,-  initially was an 
enigini to Moscow but "we 
know that Raul Castro (Fi-
del's brother) was a good 
Communist" and Che Gue-
vara as well 

After telling his version 1  

,$,Okthe missile crisis, Kivu- 
shchei relates a 1959 conver-
sation With President Eisen-

, hoWer at Camp David, Md. 
They talked of, the-need- to 
halt the arms race and how 
each was pushed by the mili- 
tary into more and more 
weapons. Them he adds: 

4.131# .2 we couf'Bi'i. 
then, ., and' we can't :"agree 
now. I don't know.. Maybe 
it'sE:Ampossible 	us to 

• • 

SuggeSta Cut 
ev sg 	tha  

perhaps the Way-AO Step the 
spiral is for a unilateral So-
viet cut in Military expendi-
tures. At any rate, the So-
viet army, should-. be cut to 
"an: ebsoltite-,,Minimum" 
the missile age. - 

--,.ipt,..President4R Kennedy, 



summit meeting with Eisen- television show about joking 
hower as "a crucial test" the with President Kennedy at 
Soviet leaders "passed" be- their 1961 meeting in Vi-
cause "we were encouraged, .enna about how he, Khrush-
realizing now that our prob- chev, had elected Mr. Ken-
able enemies feared us as nedy over Vice President 
much as we feared them!" 	Richard M. Nixon by refus- 

The 1954 meeting on Viet- • ing to release U-2 pilot Fran-
nam, Khrushchev says, was cis Gary Powers, at. Mr. Nix-
preparatory • to the Geneva on's request, before the elec 
Conference that ended with tion. In the 1967 versio 
the division of Vietnam and -Khrushchev claimed to have 
the collapse of French influenced 200,000 votes; in 
power. Attending, in Mos- Life the figure is, at least 
cow, were China's Chou'' 'half a million. 
En-lai and Primer Minister 	Khrushchev terms Mr. 
Pharr Van Dong from Nixon a "son of a bitch" and 

he' repeats his 1967 accusa-
tion that Mr. Nixon was "an 
unprincipled puppet" of Sen 
Joseph McCarthy. But there 
are no comments on Mr. 
Nixon as President. 

Hanoi. 
Victory at Dienbienphu 

Khrushchev says Chou 
told him that Ho CM Minh 
had said the situation was 
hopeless and that if there,l,  

was no a cease-Dre soon the Account of-Berlin Crisis 
Communists would not be 	His account of the 1981 
able ,to hold out against the 4r. ,Berlin crisis contains a re-
French. Chou said Hanoi ; port that Soviet Marshal 
wantierKinese—troes 	Ivan Konev."`hadlearned en 
Peking demurred. Wish- *-.'what day and at what hour 

a chev suggested " white lie" the Western powers were 
promise of help. All was w .going to begin their action 

saved when "a miracle hap- against us," which 
he

cms, was to use bulldoz-
pened," the Communist 'vic- erg to break down "our bor-

der installations" followed 
by tanks and infantry in•
jeeps. 

So Khrushchev countered, 
he says, with tanks, which 
ended up facing American 
tanks at the Berlin 

minutes, which he says they 

Kliriailichev 'does not go 
into .the. U-2 case but Life 
prints an 'account by Dr. A. 
McGehee Harvey Of Johns 
Hopkins Hospital M. Balti- 

more of a 1969 meeting he 
had with the former Soviet 
leader. He quotes Khrush-
chev as dating his own 1964 
downfall from the U-2 affair. 

"Things were going well" 
with him as top man in the 
Kremlin, Khrushchev is 
quoted as saying, "until one 
event happened. From the'  
time Gary Powers was shot 
down in a XJ-2 over the So-
viet Union, I was no longer 
in full control." 
Quarrel With Peking 

IChrushchev's view of 
Moscow's quarrel with 
Peking is that it was the 
Chinese who were responsi-
ble and of China today he 
says that he does not think 

"China will release Vietnam 
from its paws." 

He claims he told his col-
leagues when he first came 
back from China In 1954 
that conflict was inevitable. 
JiLe_saysle jound the-atmos-
phere ii Peking "naaseat-. 
ing" and that "I 'was never 
exactly, sure. that I, under- 
stood what Mao meant." 

Mao asked him what he 
thought of his, Mao's, "Let a 
Hundred Flowers Bloom" 
policy, and Khrushchev re-
plied that the Soviets could 
not figure it out. As to 
Mao's slogan that "imperial-
ism is a paper . tiger," 
Khrushchev says Mao did 
not unsleratancl. the meaning 
of nuclear weapons as com-
pared to. China's' mass ar-
mies. 

He recounts that Mao re-
jected a Soviet request to 
erect a radio station in 
China for contact With So-
viet submarines and re-
jected an offer -of ' reciproc-
ity by allowing the Chinese 
to use Murmansk. Mao said 

Khrusactiev says he has 
"deep respect" because he 
was "sdber-minded and de-
termined to avoid war." 
Rdbert Kennedy, especially, 
was "open and candid with 
us." 

But President Eisenhower, 
says Khrushchev, while "a 
good man" had "something 
soft about his character" 
and was "a dutiful school-
boy" taking his lead from 
of State John Foster Dulles. 
"that vicious cur," Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles. 

Khrushchev view his 1955 

tory at Dienbienpliu. 
Khrushchev declares the 

Communists ' were amazed 
when the French offered a 
divisiOn of Vietnam at the 
17th parallel, which,. was 
"the absolute maximum we 
would 'have claimed.  our- ' border. Khrushchev claims 
selves."-• So theyAsasked- dor44--:he -.. gave  the order to' pull 
the 15th just to appear to be 'r back ' his tanks on the 
driving a hard bargain.• ::: grounds the Americans 

ater, that "sinister man ', would do likewise within 20 
lilies" renewed be war. 

1 president Kennedy, he 'adds; 
would never have let the 
U.S. "get :bogged ,tiowil. 
Vietnam." ' 	. ' ' si.A . 

KhrushcheV repeats ill 
'story he told in"a 196714B 



he wanted no foreigners of 
any kind in China. 
Calls Mao Cunning 

"It's always difficult to 
knew,  what the Chineli 
really 	thinking." °; pays 

-AlirUshchev, Or.. whether 
:China . is for Ur against 
peaceful coexistence. Mao 
he describes is a "national-

' ist" and .saya that, when he  

also opposes, controlling So-
viet artists "too tightly." 

Of -Stalin's ditughter, taloa!' 
ward whom he says he "felt 

?Iike'Pitrefit:ti . 	 lthruallichev 
declares she was dealt with 
stupidly by the c  current 

. :Hrent/in 	Whose r: 
names he doel,:iiciti Use: 

:should 11avi.Pee.!I Olowitt to 
bi,lidieu year at^ two 

ei 

rule the Worldr"Hut 
nit* he is 

Khrushchev concludes 
with ' some views on Soviet 
policy today. He writes that 

;,while „there can be ,no such 
',3hingt at absolute freedom in, 
the SciViet Union; he feels 
that. "It's practicallY feasible 
to open our borders." He  

arg 

"even sick 	low,,  boo 
excerpts krom which 
heard_oyug,,thes  radio • She 

she .. 
.to:$4:Oinet;;back she's „ 

" welponie" but Hit her 'to' 
"nut away to the West can't 
be justified." 

, 	• 	. 


